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HANK.

NATIONAL HANK.rpHEUTY

OrOtlro, lllitioiai.

:i oiiio li:vi:k.

CAPITAL. 8100.000!
A General lUnkinsr business

Coudurteil.

TitOS W.IIAI-I.IDA-

Chler
SAVINU RANK.pNTERntiSE
Of Ca:ro,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVIStiS RANK.

THOS. W.IIAI.l.UJAN ,

Tr'aurr.

WM. OEIILER,
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GENTS MAKE
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Battles for the Union
ftalli on aluht riRKSIDK Pl'B. CO..
r. 0. Box U. Philadalphla, Pa.
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DAHHYS met with Pure
PHOPIIYLATIC

FLIIU. niil Healthy.

Spaedot lot permit us to name of the ue. to
wh eh tli grett ierindeHroer ia appliiahle.
Akynarlnii;iit for printed mat er de.tr p'tve
of It osefnlni-".- , or addrea.

.r. H. EILl.V ,c CO.,
VanuKetiirliu Ch- n I'lIILA Jtl.PIIH.

Mjceriper tn,tt!ePint Jtu'.tle. (1 af.

PRlFKSIONAL CARIH.
KOIWK II. LEACH, M.I).

PHYSICIAN Jc SURGKOX.
Special attention paid to the II me. pathtc treat-min- t

of .ur-ica- l die.i . and di.eaea of women
and cht dren.

OFUCE On U:h itree!, opp:tc the Pot-offic-

Cairo. III.

JjU. J- - E. STRO.NO,

riomcDopathist,
128 Comniercial Ave, Cairo, 111.

VAI'OIL ELECTRO-VAPO- asu MEDIC ATKIj

U ATI Id
admlni.tered dally.

A lady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FREE.

I) it W. C. JOCKLVN.

DKN T 1ST.
)VVi K- -8 I'htK Sweet ne.r for t, -- rrta' Av- - tin

JjR. E W. WHITLOCK.

Dejnml Surgeon.
Urriil-N- o. lii C mincrclal Avenue. tMtw.en

INI H4M T.

ManufacUrer and Dialer Id

PISTOLS RIFLKS
tlj Stri'Oi, hctwefn Com'l Ave. .ud Levee.

OAlUO,II.I.tNOIr4
CHOKE ROIUNO A SPECIALTY

At.CKIN03oV AMCNITION.
Ufe. H.ialrrM. AH Kind' nl Rev Made.

Cairo & St. LouU Packet.

The palatial Anchor Lloa auamor

STE. GENEVIEVE,

Will Cairo tvury A'nf lav and Ttteadiy va
Ing at o'clock, (lvlD( Cairo daily boat for Hi.
Lnnla.

For partlcnlara a raw, ate., apply to Catt.
Thoi. W. Shlelda, Uari ADt, or ol A. 8l.vr,
PaMoogar Agent.

ILLINOIS, TUKSDAV MORNINO, SKI'TKMBEB T.m.
Telegraphic.

THE LATEST CLUE,

Highly Sensational and Altogether

Formidable.

Mary Churchill Thought to be in New

Mexico-Beginn- ing of the Argument

in the Frank James Cue The Yel-

low Fever Reduction of the Tobacco

Tai News in General.

Si. Louis, Sept. 3. Tbo latest theory
about Mian Mary Ctitircbill'i in) titer linn
disappearance, is to the effect that the ia in
New Mexico with her old icbool teacher,
A. F. Caldwell, late a merchani In Tope-k- a,

Kaa., and now a refugee from hit
For aeveral years Caldwell wi

principal of the Stoddard school, and for
sojie time prevloua to his rellnfjuinhiHs that
position Mary wua knowa to hnvo been
hi pet pupil. Their intimacy Van

at nuiketl aa that of a former one

exiting between Caldwell and another
youni; lady, who, hitn:e the a ' it

created thereby, ha been a society belle.
Caldwell wa., and is now, a tine looking
m.in, fund of female oclcty, and nude
himnelf quite familiar with a number of bit
young pupils. Hia attentions were of Mich
a flattering nalur and so a lroitly adilre"!
as not to create auspicioni of evil intent.
Consequently these innocent pirls, feeling
too well pleaned with the cotiipliinents :md
favors received from their handonie prin-
cipal, illil not care at the time: to make
mention of hi atu-ntion- even to tin it
own parents. Now, however, this M:ite of
affairs has gradually leaked out, and in
more than one household Caldwell'
repuution as a ladies' man ia well --

tariilsti-(l .

Col. Churchill tcild this mornini,': "I
do not yet know how much wei.'ht to
give the Chad well clue. It was first
given me several daya ago by detectives
under a pledge of secrecy. Of c ourse I

am aware of the fact tbat Mary was Cald-
well's pupil for over three years, but I did
not know of the existeuee of any gn at in-

timacy between tbera. He never viM'ed
my tome. I occasionally met him on the
street, but have not seen him for eirlit en
months at least. I am ready and anxioti
all times to hear of anything thai may ly

throw light on the muter, and 'jeln ve
in'teatifyinz all stories tbat come to

' 'me.
Mrs. Churchill could give no new in-

formation to day. She said another man,
claiming to tie a private detective,
called at the bouae thi tnornins' and offered
to take the case, but was not satisfied with
the reward plan, ife wanted to bo paid for
bis time. She referred httn to her hushan 1.

as she bad all the other.
She laughed when asked her opinion of

the theory that the girl had elopd with
Mr. Caldwell, her forme school principal,
and declared it the most nonsensical story
she bad ever heard.

A gentieman, well-know- n in the city,
but who bck'ged to baft? hi name sup-
pressed, said subsequently that he wa
deeply irapr&8d with tbe Caldwell
story, and wouM have jumped to the
same conclusion long ago bad be known
Caldwell was here rece-Kl- lie knows tbe

well, and says that be was
never married but once.

A brief summary of the reasons which
led to the teller tbat Caldwell and Miss
( burcbil! have eon away together, there-
fore, may be based upon th-i- r n

previous intimacy; Caldwell' reputation
and bis presence to tbn city Jnt previous
to her flight; her protracW absence with-
out communication with ber family, which
can well be accounted for by
a trip to Mexico, and also the
conviction entertained and ex-

pressed by her parents that it w as a case
of elopement. Caldwell' haiy and mys-erlou-

disippearauce from Kansas City on
tbe Thursday following ti Sunday of Mis
Churchill's departure, wtarh it is thought
wit secured by tbe "power of money."
and it must also be retwrabered that even
a young girl like Mia Ciiut chill could
easily disguise btmcsf so a ui deceive any-

one.

A 1lt.rt4l trial n.
New Yobk, Sept. 3. A pr4iger train

left Far Rockawav la.t nicat, aaj another
left Long Beacb at precisely tbe same tine

7:30 o'clock. Long Beach 1 furtbercast,
but tbe road front Far Rueiaway i more
roundahoul, ad the result wa that wbtu
both trains got on tbe ami o line the Long

Reach train wa not many minutes behind

the other. ,me pateo;ern on the Far
Kockaway iraln, it n said, refused U pay
tbeir fare, and the etdctor halted Just
around the curve at Springfield station,
about three rulks south anlj ael of .Jamai-
ca, to put tbem off. There was cMiiilr-abl- e

delay, and the conductor of tbe Kork-awa- y

train, George S. John sou, says that
i brakmn M seat back to flag the Long
Beach train. At all event before the Far
Kockaw av train wa under wy, the Lont:
Beach train w a heard thundering around
the curve, and in a secnd It dashed into
the forward train and wrecl d the last two
cars. The Kockaway train ' due at
Springfield three minute befoie the Long
Beach train, and the conductor of the tirst
train kin w w hen be stopped that the second
tt'tln inti't be close on to him.
The rear car of the first
train, a baggage-ca- r and smoker,
were cruhed, and the laitt-- partly tele.
scn ed the car in from. John Mart, a.'ed

of f.'4 Third avAiitie, was In this front
car. near the rear door. He w as instantly
killed, and two unknown men near him
were also killed. Stories differ as to the
number of persons Injured. Th" train
tlispa cher say that only two were hurt,
while the passengers say" that fully eleven
were more or leas Injured, a wrecking
train was sent nut from Long Manil City at
8:15 with lr . (ieulnr, the company' sur-
geon. There were seven ears on the firt
train And six cars nn the second. All of
the tiaasetuers were thoroughly shaken up.
The dispatcher alio ay that Spring-
field It i regular atop for the rlrt train,
ind that no accident bad yet occurred
there befors hecaue of the hortness''Jof
the time between the trains. Tr.ere la a
sharp curve at Springfield with a i obstruc-
ted view, and tbe uglnerof the second
train could not have seen more than seven-

ty-five feet ahd of him. Tbe hrakeman
did not have time to get hack far
enoufb, but tbe second train slowed up a
little, rb remainder of tbe Roekaway
train brought the passengers of both tialn
to Long IrandClty al 11.30. lb en

who were only wmmUq and abJe to
1 walk weal U UseAr hasM.

LBIILLET1N.
Telegraph 1'ousMSlMaMlM,

Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 8. -- Tho amalgamation
of the Bankers and AfcrcaanUi', the South-
ern and the American Rapid Telegraph
companies, If the present plan Is carried
out, will be completed this week. The
samo persons who controlled the Bunkers
and Merchants' and the Southern liavo ar-

ranged to purchase ''majority of the stock
of tho Rapid. Nolhicg remain to be done
but to transfer the stock to tbo persons who
have bargained fur it. A gentleman who
took purl In the transaction said that a ma-

jority of the stock in both the Bankers and
Merchant' and the Southern,
which now operates as uno
system, was lodned on tho name,
of A. W. Dlmock, tbe president of the
former company. Tim Intention was to
put tbe majority of the stock of the Rapid
about to be pttreliased In Mr. Dhnoek'
hands, arid In that way the consolidation of
the three companies would be practical, al-

though not actual. Tbe reason thu three
companies were not merged In one under
a s tr.'lo nainn was tbat tbe laws of some
states through which the lines psed did
not allow the consolidation or basing of
competing line. Whim all the companies
were put tinder the same control slrns
would be displayed in tbe offices of each,
saying tbut messages would be taken to be

transmitted by any one of them.

I be Frank Jniueai Trial.
t.At l.A l in. Mo., ;sept. 3. Judge Good-

man not having completed his instructions
to the jury court did not convene until
half-pa- 9 o'clock. Mis. Fran!, Jj ines,
plai :lv tin ed in a grey street costume,

by her little boy, made her first
appearance in tbeeoitit room during the
tritl, and took a seat beside her husband.
The defendant is looking quite haggard,
and has been in ill health for several days.
The court said that each side would be

given ten hours in which to present their
argument, which will permit the case to go
to the jury by Wednesday no.in. The order
of speaking was announced by the
court us follows: First, state; second,
defense; third, defense; fourth, state;
fifth, defense; sixth, defense; seventh,
Mate; eight, defense; ninth, State. Thero
wa some objection Ui this order upon tbe
p3, t of the defense, which did not relish
the idea of having Johnson sandwiched
between Shank. in and Wallace. The law-

yers cjiild not aurec, so tbe court arbitra-
rily fixed the order as ahove. To this the
defense noted an exception. The court,
upon motion of Mr. Shanklin. extended
the time of tbe def' use to twelve houri,
ami ordered that court hereafter convene at
!i o'clock. This carry the argunn tits over
to Wednesday niuht. The instructions for
s ate and defendant were then read. The

for murder in the second
degree mentioned above dm'
not amount to much, as it
can only be returned as separate entire-
ly ftora tbe robbery. Tbe killing of Mc-

Millan by any member of the gang while
pursuing the robbery, if defendant is be
lit ved to have been one of the party, is

murder in the first degree. The Instruc-
tions a- - to the credibility of w itnesses were
very clear and favorable to the defense, the
jury being iLtrin-te- that the testimony of
associate In crime require corroboration
to the extent of certainly. Mr. W. I).
Hamilton, prosecuting attorney of Daviess
county, opened the case for tbe slate. He
dwell upon the ereal importance and
complimented the jury in the approved
sty l and denied that the state had used any
unfair means in the gathering of testimony
acainst tr:e defendant. He besought the
jury to beware of utide influences and
prejudices; to cant them off and look calm-

ly at the law and evidence. Tae speaker
recalled the horror and indigna-

tion of the people in the countrv all

about, when, despite the civilization of the
agf , despite the strength of law, that a rail-

road train in a popular and thriving section
of a great state coii.d be thus stopped and
robbed, and that the bandits could thus
escape in the twiukling of an eye and leave

no trace behind them. The circumstance
immediately surrounding the crime were
detailed and the i.lalm made that the state
had made good every claim of conspiracy.
The evidence of I'ick Liddell, corroborated
as it ha.s been, is sufficient to convict, and
there i sufficient evidence to convict out-

side of Hick Liddell. To deny Frank
James' pre.en'-- e al Winston after e.tabiish-in- g

his presence with the gang in the
viciuitv would be worse than boiled
down nonsense. The defense admitted
the pretence of the sans at Win-

ston, but violently, and in defiance of rea-

son and the evidence, deny the presence of

defnedatit at the roidiery. Liddell' evi-

dence has been corroborated in every par-tift- ir

by unitnpeached and disinterested
witnea.es. He predicted that the defense
would lavib much attention upon Kick
Liddell, a self ennfetovd murderer and
horse-thie- f, but asked the Jury to remem-

ber that the rubber in hunting their asso-

ciates generally picked on such a man

as Pick Lid dell. The high standing of the
Iuviess eo.nty witnesses who had met the
gang before the roMtery was dwelt upon y.
length, and the entire testimony was casu-

ally r viewed- - At ll.iji Mr. Hamilton
lioncluded, wnen court adjourne J until 1:30

p. ra., at which time John M. Glover open-

ed for tbe defense.
JOHN M. (Jl.nVER

opened by declaring his intention of
tn- testimony of I.;ck Liddell and

the Ford'- - outfit from Ray county, but he

would ih, evidence of the reputable
citizens of Iiaviess county, who claimed to

have seen the robbers previous to the
affair at Winston, and by their state-

ments to prove that there were but
four men at the robbery. The speaker
tnen read extracts of the testi-

mony all beiring upon Hie

four men theory and he shooting by Wood
II, te, who might readily lie mistaken for
Frank Jam.'. Ibek Liddell' testimony,
and that of all other witnesses, neyer
ihowed more than four men together at a

time. '1 h - fifth tn iti, according to Lid-

dell, was alwavs on the train. iod knows
when he got off.

An Ohio rirf.
srrt BKNVii.i.r,, ., Sept, 3. Brown,

.Maxwell ,t llunrv's i:old-bbi- fruit preserv-

ing house burned early th's morning. The
hi.ti-- c nnd contents r a total Ins., It was

iniilt In is!, at a cost of $ln.isst, Toial
!,,., rJO.OOO; instiled for tli.Ooo. It Is

supposed to have heen fired by an incen-

diary.

llon Again.
sr. t.octa, Sept, 3. Ivanlinc and Asca-In- n

cotnnisjiderles. Knight Templar, with
their friends, returned this afternoon from
the grand triennial conclave recently held
at San Frattclaco.

pnna-la- 4 mlii inn Imprvvlnsr- -

f'niCaHO, Kept 1, dtephen A. Pntiglaa,

whose condition wa deemed critical, Is

now showing signs of steady recupersUon.

fellow lr.Wasiiisoro.v, Sept. 3. Advlctut 'rotn

rMMla statu that two new cum shave
appeared since tae last report. St deaths.

TTIF. MEW Y4IRK PRKft",

What the Leading Journalist of the
Nation's Metropolis Said Yesterday

Nkw Yokk, Septa. Tbe World say:
'Will the Garfield avengers, who were to

spread their Influence In every home In the
country, allow tbe Stalwart 'Boneflciary of

Assassination' to be nominated as hi own
successor)1 Will Sherman forget the treach-

ery practiced upon him by Foster at, tho
C hicago convention? Will the third term
ghost be laid" Will Blaine continue tho
quiet pursuit of literature? Will Roscoe
Conkling's friends allow the greatest Re-

publican of the nation to remain In private
life? These are interesting questions. In
view of the alleged Improving prospect of
the party It would be well if our Republi-
can contemporaries would throw some
light upon them."

The Tribune says: "The country Is not
going to believe that the Democrat!: party
has ceased to desire a parlisnn civil service,
a debauched currency or fraudulent elec-

tions merely because of professions and
promises, or the nomination of a

candidate, so long a its change of
purpose is shown in a complete revolution
in thu t.'ongressional action of tho party.
If we are to believe tbat the leopard has
changed its spots there must be some proof
that he no longer eats people when he ha a
chance. "

The Sun says: "Ohio Is the onlyute
that hold an election previous to Novem-
ber. It is supposed in some quarter tbat
the result will have an important bearing
upon the Presidential election. We think
this is a mistake. Ohio elects state officers
and members of Congress in Octo-
ber, isKl, and tho result of that contest may
exert some influence upon the Presidential
election, which occurs four weeks later. It
is this final Judgment, pronounced near
the close of the Presidential campaign,
which will, perhaps be felt In tho national
contest. There i another reason why the
result in Ohio this fall will have
slight effect, upon the Presidential struggle
of lKSt. The main luo in Ohio now is the
expediency of the Scott liquor law. This
seems to dwarfall other questions. Tbe
Republican party Is in favor of sustaining
tbe law, and the Democratic party is for
its repeal. The outcome of tne conflict will
have little or no effect tipon the struggle of
next year, for the obvious reason that the
Scott liquor law will not enter Into the con-

test of IsM at all. Itisnot the vote of five
weeks hence that is to affect the Presiden-
tial campaign, It is rather tho coming No-

vember elections in some of the great states
like New York that will set the current In
motion for I8S4."

The Times say--: "Mr. Chalmers, of
Mississippi, is In a fair way to get under
stood, which would probably be as great a
misfortune a could happen to htm. The
Hon. John R. Lynch, chairman of tbe Re-

publican committee of the state, has Writ-
ten a letter pointing nut that what Mr.
Chalmers wants is not so much the destruc-
tion of Bourboniam as the resurrection of
Cbilmers to the height of political Import-
ance, which he occupied for a short time,
and from which he was summarily tumbled
by his own party. The Republicans of tbe
state, on the other hand, are ready to make
honest alliances with respectable Demo-
crats who are opposed to the Bourbon rule,
but they are not willing to act as a cat's-pa-

for the disreputable hero of Fort Pil-

low, all of whrch the administration, now
that it has got through ti.sbiog, would do
well to make a note of. ' '

Hrlcbl .

Nkw Yokk, Sept. 3. Two neatly-dresse- d,

bright-eye- d boys sat In Matron
Webb's apartment at police headquarters
yesterday. Kacb wore a tag attached to a
button-hol- e of bf vest. They bad come
from Platuburg, If. T., and were con-

signed to tbe Children's Aid Society, No.
19 E. Fourth St. "Wears 13 years old,"
said Otis Canfield. "My friend's Dame is
Fred. Jclley. We were sent ht re by the
Home of the Friertdteaii at Platsbarg. and
on Tiii s i. t,o expect to go wct. Iltved
in the home six and Fred, nine years.
Don't know where I was born nor who my
father is. He used to come and see me
once in a while, hot be slopped many years
ago." Fr:d. Jelley said be had been in
the home ever since he could remember.
His parent were dead. A man from the
Children's Aid Society ? as to have met the
boys at the Grand Central depot Saturday
nignt, but he did not come. The boys said
they were well treated in Platsburt , but
were glad tbat tbey were to see life out
West.

Homeward Bound.
GLKNUIVR, M. T., Sept. 3. Tbe Presi-

dential party arrived here yesterday and
had a brief chat with the ehlcf Justice of
Montana, who bad Just arrived to establish
ttic first session of tbe Supreme Court here.
The train then moved on over the. bad lands,
which continue eighty-fiv- e miles along the
railroad, to Sully springs. At Little Mis-

souri the party had asbort conversation with
Baron Von lb fTin in. of Paris, and his son,
the M.iiquis de Morey. At 8 o'clock last
nielli the train parsed Bism.irck. The
Preb!eiit sai he will be in Washington
1 hursil.iT night.

r. I'At'l., Minn., Sept. 3. President
Arthur arrived here at 3 thi afternoon.
He w is entertained at the SUte House,
Lorn tbe balcony of which he viewed the
procession, then he w.is given a banquet at
Lake Minnetonkv

elTJ!ap-tT7lht"- Murnrti!
Cincinnati, Sept. 3. Shortlv before 3

o'clock this afternoon a fire brok-- ' out In

the lower story of MeCaH's five story rag
warehouse on Walnut street, near Sixth.
It ran tip an elevator shaft In a twinkling
and communicated with Drehman's ng
warehouse, the same Ue on the north, aid
with the upper room of the Timcs-Sta- i

newspaper office on fhe annth. The two
w arehouses were almost wholly burned out,
and the upper rooms of tbe Times-Sta- r, In-

cluding the composing room, were also
burned. Rumors of loss of life cannot be
verified yt. Everybody from the Times-Sta- r

office escaped.

Reduction of lh Tebtw-- e Ta.
Wa.sniNf.rov, Sept. 3. -- It is thought at

the internal revenue bureau that the claims

for rebate t.nes on tobacco, nuff and
cigars, arowlng out of tbe recent Intern!
revenue act have neatly all been presented,
and It Is estimated that it will aggregate
about r...V)0.nOO. Tbe total annual reduc-

tion on the revenue on tobacco, snuff and
cigars, I now computed at WH.iXlO.OOO.

Don't "lady
Naw York, Sept. 3.Ttie Herald es-

timates that there are no less than 5,00
Unemployed and wage-seeki- hook-keepe- rs

In this city at present who are
unable lo secure work at even ridicu-

lously low prices. They are men who
have spent tbeir Uvea ta office-wor- k,

know nolhiug sis and can Ind u ocvtipa
I lea.

PrtMiMsi Her Ha.a.a.
QusBac, Sept. -&. K, Oates has been

poisoned by sUyeanlu. According to th
views of the Crown ofucers, ho was klllsd
by hit wife, a young and beautiful woman,
wbo married him four years ago, but con-

cerning whose conduct there h isbi en much
talk. Coatos died two or three minutes af-

ter tsking a drink given him by his lfe,
and an hour after she had parted from Ta-bri- e,

who Is alleged to have been her para-
mour, and wbo ia known to have been with
ber riming her husband's absence at
church. The evidence Is circumstantial,
but the poison It has ,Deen ascertained was
purchased of Tuck, a druggist ut Slier-brook-

who sent it to Dr. King, at Ea-

ton, by.muil, nn an order. There Is no
such person as Dr. King, and IMrs. (,'oates
took the letter containing the poison, tell-

ing the postmaster that sbe knew the doctor
and would deliver the letter to him.

Tbe River LeavlBjr Hansss I lly.
Kanhas City, Sept. 3 A committee,

composed of T. B. Bullene, president ot
the Kansas City Board of Trade; Dr. Ar-

thur, of Wyandotte, Ka., and J. B.
Evans, of Kansas City, arc In St. Louis,
consulting with Major Suter. Chief United
States F.ngincei for Missouri river Improve-

ment, with regard to an extra and imme-
diate expenditure of I'jnu.nou at the Kansas
Clly ami Wyandotte bend of the river. The
flood of l.s.so cut a chann-- through! the head
of tl.j bar which lies midway between the
two cities, and that of last spring widened
it so much that there Is Imminent danger of
the channel leaving both cities altogether
and cutting down hesid't tho bluff two miles
tinith. Snmu work has already been done
at the point, but is incomplete, and it Is
feared that a slLht fieshel would wash out
all the matrassiug placed there, and com-

plete thu deflection of the Big Muddy from
Ita present course.

lufanlrj KerrnllN.
WisiifNiiioN, D. C, Sept. 3. The

superintendent of the genera! recruit-
ing service has been Instructed to cause fifty
recruits to be forwarded to the Department
of the Missouri, for assignment te the 22d
Infantry. These recruit will be sent to
such points as shall be designated by tbe
commanding General of the Department of
the Missouri.

Virginia t'rtip..
Pl'. l KKMHIKU, V., Sept. 3. The

drought of the jiaM two mouths ha.s greatly
damaged crops throughout tbe south side
of Virginia. Some section will not have
more than ball a crop of corn, cotton and
tobacco. Tbe steams are fast dying up,
rendering milling operations almost Im-

practicable. Karly fall rains are hopefully
looked for.

A PaiM-- r Hoyrosii-d-.

Bostos, Sept. 3. Resolutions were
passed Sunday by the amalgamated Irish
and Catholic societies of Fall river In Joint
convention to "boycott" tbe daily Herald,
because the latter refused to print an ap-

peal for aid in behalf of the families of the
men executed for complicity In the Pbccnlx
park murjer.

MlMtf by Ilia Mistreat.
PltlLAOKLPIIIA, Sept. 3. -- Win. J. Mo-no-

aged 20, was shot and killed by his
mi.lresi,, Mr. K nime Reekel, this morn-- "

Inc. She is a widow of 27 years. Monow
has supported her for the past five years,
but they quarreled some months ngo and he
deserted her. She wa promptly arrested.

ia;Kntu.
London, Sept. 3. A special dispatch

from the German town of Wewtthal aava
tha. during a ceremony attending the
opening of a bridge at that place, the struc-
ture gave way, rrecloltatine a large num.
ber of persons into tbe water. The major
of the town and many workmen were killed.
The number of Injured Is not known, but it
Is thought to bo very great.

THE MARKETS.

I.lte --Mark.

CHICAOO.

.Hi. LOt lH.
C A TT L E - F, x porte ra ft Wttrt IS; food

to heavy do V) ' 7,i; light to fair H 00r
4 ":'; common tii medium H 4'i'a4 X); fair
to good Colorado jrkoorirt I'); southwest ) 7:1

('iHit grass Texaus 43no4UU; light to
good stoekers ft ."Kt 7.i ; fair to good feed-
ers i'l T'tfi 2": common to choice, native
cow and heifers .2 UftfctetOO; scailawags of
any kind ii Lrtrl ".

SHKF.P Steady sail unchanged for good
common, and thin alow, while stoekers
ami lambs are weak and il. We
quote common to medium ii W& X: fair
to good si .'ao-- 7'i; prime W fvt fto;
sto kertl 73 '((2 .VI; fair to giod Texan
12 7.V?.'I H'i; iambs ft rixl 60.

IIOGS-Rceel- pts 0,110 bead: shipment
3.S4U head. Large supply, but market
weak a ih I unsettled. Demand If it.
Ught. lo good Yorkers Vi .VioVi ,'aS; rough
mixed to go'jd packing ft b.V"i Id; butch-
ers ." Pv. 40.

t.rn .

CHICAOO.
WHF.AT Lower; closing at 08Vc Sep-

tember; tl on October; $1 W November;
!V ver.

ColiM-Low- er; 47' September; 47'a
iMober; H NovenVter; 44'i year; 4,'iV
Mtv.

OATS- - Irregular; ii S September: '4
October: t'is, year; May.

8T. LoCU.
l.nwer; closing at. M 03 S' Sep-temi- wr;

.1 (" October; il us- -, Novem-
ber; tl o.V. vetr.

OiRN -- Lower; 4.i sept m ber;
October: It. b. Nevetnoer; 40V h.
year; 4't't May.

OATa-Fir- m: 2.W h. Stpwmher; 2fV
October: 2i!'i November; V
year; ! V b. May.

onrr Protlntse.
sr. Lot; is,

Bl.'TTEIt Market quiet and stead.
We quote: Creamery eaeiee to faae t
21. and occaaiosially shade m re for
f avorite hrands; off stuck at. dairy r ite.
Dairy choice to fancy I.Vawl T to U for
selections; f air to )d 11 '41 2. common
Afi10. Good to choice near-b- y tn pail tlo
12, common "'ax.

Por LVRV-- We quote: Old rhiekens-Coc- lts
f2 'i'urf-- J W. mixed WT.Vn.Ust and

hen $1 i'i; sprtug ehieiea.4 Soaaii ry 2.V
medium to good-sue- $1 3)il " for fair
to good choice '.': fane n H2 it.
Spring ducks J2 iVi 7A; young live tur-ke-

12c HI n. Offerings were liberal anil
demand moderar for geod sie,l spring
chickens mainly.

EGGS I'nehangeel; demand fair at 14

for choice mark. Iourtlul iota low-

er.
UvaapoOL.

Wheat arrived hester tone. Corn arrived
Iteady. Wheat and corn ro arrive quiet
but steady. Mark Lane Wheat and com
quiet and steady. Country markrte qtut;
Weather in Kaaiand fair. Spot wheat quiet
but firm; No. 1 sewing Id. No. 8
spring none tn marlw.,; Western winter lis
3d. Mixed Weatern eorn stead it
--sfed. Deman-- t fmm tae United KUir-dot- s,

and Couiiueoa (xtAree lor wheat aud


